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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mivnox.-

"J

.

A 0" Co cigar.
Finest work , Uluff City Laundry-
.Stockert

.

Carpet Co , 203-207 IJwy-

.Mooro'fl

.

food kills worms and fattens.-
P.

.

. It. Jactuemln| & Co , Jewelers and op-

tlclnriB
-

, 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. H. H. I'otttr of Orlnnell ar-

rhcd
-

yesterdny on n visit to the cxposl-
tloln.-

Dlshop
.

Leonard of the Episcopal church
of Utah Is In the city visiting his sister ,

Mrs Horace Everett , on Second avenue.-
J.

.

. C. lilxby , heating nnd sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main , Council I ) luffs-
.Uon't

.

you think It must bo a pretty good
l.iundry that can please fd many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Droadway.-

Mrs.
.

. E. I ) . Taylor of 721 Washington
avenue has been called to Grlanold , la , by-
n telegram announcing that her mother
not expected to live.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Nelson of Avoca nrc ex-

pected
¬

here tomorrow on n visit with rela-
tives.

¬

. Mrs. Nelson was formerly Miss Eftle
Leper of this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Jlrs. W. II. Stewart and Mr. and
Mrs. 13. H. WlUon formed a party from
Iowa City tthlch arrived yesterday to at-
tend

¬

the exposition.-
I.ouls

.

West , the negro arrested a couple
of days ago on the charge of assaulting a
colored woman , discharged yesterday by-
Jiistlcu Vlen , the prosecuting witness fall-
Ing

-
to appear.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Dolorlus Mc-
Cracken

-
will be held tomorrow afternoon

from the Hrondway Methodist church nnd
not from the residence on Harden street , as
first arranged.-

A

.

number of Council Hluffa people v ho
had been attending the I'ottauattamle
County VeteranH' association leunlon at
Oakland returned yesterday. The reunion
next year will be held at Carson.-

Ororgo
.

Hesancon , sentenced by Judte-
AVoohon to fifteen months In the peniten-
tiary

¬

for bootlegging , was taken to Fort
Mtidlhon last oxenlng by Deputy United
States Marshal Dili Itlchnrds. United State
Marshal Christian nnd his office force will
rrttifn to Des Molnes todav-

LouK the Infant fan of Mr and Mrs-
.Jcorgo

.
( Smith of 214 Htutsninn street , Ulca-

yrsterdny afternoon of cbolera Infantum.
The funeral will take place this afternoon
nt 2:30: o'clock from the residence and Ferv-
Iccu

-
will bo held nt St. Peter's Catholic

church at I! o'clock. Interment will bo In
the Catholic cemetery.

Complaints been made to the city
authorities that the approaches to the
bridge on North Main street recently re-
jialrcd

-
have been left In an unfinished Htnte.

This IB especially true of the approaches
at the sides for foot pabscngeis , the planlc-
Ing

-

being loose nnd nt night a source of
danger to the unwary traveler.

John Anderson , n tramp , Is being held nt
the city Jail at the request of the officers of
the Kock Island railway on suspicion of
having broken the seal of one of their freight
car :} Anderson was found In n freight car ,

the seal of which had been broken , nnd ho
admitted having entered the car at At-

lantic
¬

, but claimed another man broke the

seal.L.
.

. Smith and I) . L McCloud , drivers of
moving wagons from Omnha. were arreated-
yot'terdny' for hauling as rommon carrlp-s
without a license. They had been employed
to move the furniture of a house In this
city across the river and In addition hauled
ono load to a local storaco house. This Is
where , It IB alleged , they fractured the city
ordinance and trod on the toes of the local
expressmen , ono of whom made complaint to
the police. They put up ball for thnlr ap-

pearance
¬

lu police court this morning-

.fadles

.

desiring valimbin information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should send or call for
"Tho Vlavi Message. " Vlavl Co. , 326 Mc-
rrlun

-
blk. _

N' Y. Humblnc company. Tel. 250.

Part 2 of The Heb's photogravures of the
exposition is now ready and can bo had at
the Council Bluffs office ,

CiiNi'N of IiiHiinKy.
Henry Green , who became insane Thurs-

day
¬

night and was taken by the police te-

St Bernard's hospital , was yesterday com-

mitted
¬

on order of the commissioners for
the Insane to the asylum at Clarlnda. Ho
will bn taken this morning by Sheriff Mor-

gan.
¬

. Green lives with his family on North
llroadway near the city limits , where ho
conducts a truck garden. In September
ha showed situs of mental derangement
nnd was committed by the commissioners
to St. Bernard's hospital for observation.
After a few days' treatment there his con-

dition
¬

was BO much Improved that on Sep-

tember
¬

10 ho was ordered discharged. A
few days ago , however , ho suffered a re-

lapse
¬

and commenced to again show signs
of mental weakness. Thursday night his
wife missed him from the house and found
him wandering up and down the garden.
When ho percehed his wife coming ho ran
around the house , calllnc to her not to
stop htm , that he had to go up to the moon ,

ns the people up there had Bent him word
that they wanted him at once. An ex-

mnlnatlon by Dr. Thomas of the Board of
Commissioners showed that the man's rea-
son

¬

had completely left him nnd that he-
la perfectly imbecile. The unfortunate man
has a wife and several small children.

Another case passed upon by the board
yesterday was that of Mrs. Delilah Brown
of Oakland , against whom an Information
charging her with being Insane had been
filed by her son , Charles Brown. The board
decided to commit the woman to St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital , as it Is thought that with
icst imd proper attention she will recover
Induo time. Her loss of reason is attrib-
uted

¬

to overwork.
Mary Unanget , the domestic who had n

violent attack of hysteria at the Grand
hotel last Sunday morning and who showed
signs of Incipient Insanity , was ordered dis-
charged

¬

from St. Bernard's yesterday and
turned over to the custody of her father ,
11. F. Unanget ot Everloy , la. , who came
for her yesterday ,

The wonder of the TransinlBslgslppl Ex-
position

¬

Is Colo's Hot Blast heater. It gives
absolute cleanliness , even heat and same
work out of common soft coal as can be got
from hard coal. It saves millions. See It-

nt the Wigwam or Cole & Cole's , 41 Main
treet , Council Bluffs.

Samuel Peterson used Cole's Hot Blast
heater lost winter-

.llfiil

.

Kxtiitc Trnnnfcrti ,

The following transfers were filed jester-
clay In the abstract , title and loan olHce of
J.V. . Squire. 101 Pearl streot-
.a

.

II. Funko nnd wife to Fred W.
li.iM.li , s'i se i 17 and n 10 acres
ne'4 ne4 20744. , w d J 3.COO

TlmmiiH Olflcer and wife to Omaha
llridgo and Terminal Hallway com-
pany

¬

, w 12 feet 4 lot 7 nnd w 12
loci lot k, block 31 , Users' sub ,
w d 90

Joseph Mlchencr and wife to Ralph
0. Smith , lot 4 , block 7, Oakland ,
w d ZOO

JulluH C. Htisler , trustee , to August
l.eltzke , w. , lot 1 , block II , town of-
Mlnden , w il 145

II , K. Drury to Thomas llrock , lots
I and 5, block 7 , Carson , w d 45-

JlPlnrlch Hauler and wife to August
U'lUke , sr. , lot 2 , block 14 , .Mln ¬

den , w d 100
Kllzabeth Noack to Dora Fowler , eU

hit 4 , block 1(1( , IJfiTH' nut ) , w il . . 50-
0Churlos M.ulxfii nnd wlfo tc > Omaha

Hrldge and Terminal Hallway com-
pany

¬

, lotH 9 and 10 , block It , , Hid-
ille'rt

-
nub , w tl . .fOO

Jinn * Olsun and wlfo to Fort Dodgi *

V Omaha Hullrtmd company , n'fe lot
4 , block 30 , Jlulllim' Hub , w d . . . 7fO

Nine transfers , tutu ! .1 , . , , $6,110

PRICES ON BRICK PAVINl-

Oity Engineer Etnyro Tabulates the Bid1

Sent in Thursday.-

WICKHAM

.

THE LOWEST ON ALL PLANS

Top Courno Will Dpolilc ( lie Cunt a in !

thr > crn lime the Cliolvc-
of Which I'artU-iilnr Sort

Will He I'at Don n-

.A

.

tabulation by City Engineer Etn > rc-

of the bids for paving opened by the city
council Wednesday night shows E. A. Wick
ham to bo the lowest bidder on all classes
of brick and the contract will undoubted ! !
ho nwaided to him nt the regular meeting
of the city fathers next Slonday night. The
total amount of paving ordered Is In round
numbers 16,000 square yards and the amount
of .tho contract will depend on the brick
used for the top course. The choice of kind
of brick has been left by the council with
the property owners Interested and who
will have to pay for the paving Should
they decide on the homo product for botl
top and bottom courses It will mean a. sav-

ing
¬

on the cntlro contract of about $4,000 ,

as ithe cost ot the paving If only Council
Bluffs brick Is used will amount to some-
thing

¬

like $20,000 , while If Des Molnes brick
Is used for the top course It will cost somr
$4,000 more , and If Qnlcsburg brick should
bo selected as the material for the top
coutso It will Increase the amount of the
contract about 7000.

Wlckham's bids were DCS Molnes brick ,

1.39i ; Oalesburg brick , $107'4 ; St. Joe or
Nebraska City brick , 132. These prices
vvero for cosh , with G per cent added foi
certificates , the bottom course In each case
to bo Council Bluffs brick. His bid foi
Council Bluffs brick , both top and bottom
courses , was 1.22 for certificates , less It
per cent for cash. The cost of the paving
will have to bo figured on the certificate
price as none of It It Is expected will bo paid
for In cash-

.It
.

may bo that on nil the streets ordered
paved the same material will bo used , al-

though
¬

that will not bo known until the
meutlng of the city council Monday night ,

at which tlmo the Interested property own-
era are to state their preferences. There
Is qulto an agitation for the use ot the
home-mado material and several of the al-

dermen
¬

are strongly In favor of using Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs brick exclusively , provided all
''things are equal. Aldermen Chrlstenson ,

Brough and Johnson are three of the city
fathers who are most outspoken on the
matter.

Argument for Homo Brick.
The champions of the home-mado product

point to the paving on Willow avenue ,
where nothing but Council Bluffs brick was
used , as an example nnd an argument that
the money expended on paving should be
kept nt home. The paving on Willow ave-
nue

¬

they claim is as good today as It was
when laid several > ears ago. They also in-

sist
¬

that the Council Ulufts brick when
propel ly burned nnd laid Is not as liable to
chip at the edges as the Des Molnes vitrified
brick Is. That the DCS Molnes product is
liable to chip at the edges , they assert , Is
demonstrated by the paving on Pearl street.

With the exception of some on North
Main street It does not appear that many of
the property owners interested in the pav-
ing

¬

are in favor of using Council Bluffs
brick for the top course. It is admitted by
many of them that undoubtedly Just as good
brick could be made here as anywhere else ,

but a creat deal would depend on the eff-
iciency

¬

ot the Inspectors employed by the
city. For Instance , they argue that the
manufacturers of the Dea Molnes brick
would not rlak shipping out any defective
brick for fear of having to pay the freight
both ways on It If discarded by the con-
tractor

¬

or Inspector , while , on the other
hand , the local brick maker would only be-

at the expense of the haul from his kilns to
the street being caved and unless the In-

spector
¬

Is constantly on the alert there will
bo opportunities for poor brick to escape his
attention and be laid. This , however , the
local manufacturers say they will guard
against and If their product Is used will
guarantee they will make and provide Just
as good brick as ever came from Des
Molnos , Gnlesburg or anywhere else.

Alderman Johnson stated yesterday when
discussing the matter that he Is In favor of
using the homo material , first , last and all
the tlmo , provided the local brick makers
will nut out a brick that would equal the
foreign article.-

It
.

Is said that the majority of the prop-
erty

¬

owners on Aveni'e F , ono of the streets
ordered paved , are In favor of DCS Molnes
brick for the top course and will present
a pcteltlon to that effect at the council
meeting Monday night. Several of the
property owners on Bryant street have also
expressed themselves In favor of the Des
Molnes article.

Some Mar Go Over.-

It
.

Is doubtful If Washington avenue Har-
rison

¬

and Frank street will bo paved this
year. At the time that the council passed
the resolution ordering the street paved a
verbal agreement was entered Into with the
abutting property owners that no paving
would bo done this year unlcbs n majority
of the property owners petitioned for It.
Phil Wnrcham , who heads those anxious
for the work to bo done this year , pre-
sented

¬

a petition nt ''the last meeting of the
council , which at the time was said to-

be signed by a majority of those Interested
Henry Rlshton , who owns considerable
property on the avenue , has another peti-
tion

¬

protesting against paving this year
and says his protest bears the signatures
of the majority of the property owners.
Some of those Interested are said to be
indifferent whether the paving is laid this
year or next and have signed both the pell-
tlon

-
and the protest and the council will

have to figure out for Itself next Monday
night which faction has carried.

The Evans laundry is the leader In fine
work for both color nnd finish. 620 Pearl
street. 'Phone 200-

.I.o

.

o III * Crip.
Henry Martin , a colored Jockey recently

employed at the Driving park , complained
to the police yesterday that Joseph Needle ,

another member of the same profession ,
had stolen his grip containing a fine assort-
ment

¬

of clothing. Martin left his grip at-
a grocery store , Intending to call for It-

later. . Needle , who has been n side partner
of Martin , went to the store ahead ot him ,

secured the grip , pawned the overcoat , and
then skipped the town. The police recov-
ered

¬

the rent , but as yet have been unable
to locate Needle , the grip or the rest ot-

Martin's wearing apparel-

.I.ttn

.

I.ouurlirnn Out.
Frank I ) . Loughran of Manhattan , Kan. ,

who wag iirretited September 12 In the act
of stealing a number of articles from a
showcase In Davis' drug store , was ordered
released from the county Jail yesterday by
Judge Aylesworth Loughran was sentenced
to thirty dujs' Imprisonment , but as hla
wife was sick and needed his presence at
home , Judge Ayleawortb consented to sus ¬

pend the balance ot the time. Loughran
was a most peculiar case. Accompanied by
his wife and mother-in-law he visited the
exposition for several days , after which ho-

3ent his wife nnd her mother home Intend-
ing

¬

himself to go to St. Paul on business.-
Ho

.

drifted to the Bluffs , where be went on-

a tear and was undoubtedly under the Influ-

ence
¬

ot drink when he committed the theft.-
Ho

.

said ho had absolutely no recollection ot
being In Davis' store or of taking the goods-
.Loughran

.

Is n well appearing young man
and claimed to be engaged In newspaper
work In Kausan.-

"Note

.

* front the Court.
Judge Woolson adjourned the September

term of federal court yesterday afternoon
and left for his home In Mount Pleasant.-

A
.

motion for a new trial In the case of J.-

L.

.

. Fuller against Sue A. Hoyt was filed.
Judge Macy adjourned district court ) yes-

terday
¬

afternoon until 1 30 o'clock Monday.-
In

.

the case of the Sterling Manufacturing
company against Frank A. Blxby , on mo-
tion

¬

of the plaintiff Judge Macy Issued an
order directing Blxby to produce In court
the ledger and nn checks Issued against)

Officer & Pusey's bank from January 1 , 1806 ,
to January 31 , 1897.

The will of the late Prof G. L WyckofC
was filed for probate yesterday. In It the
leceased names J. W. Parker of Olathe ,
Kan. , as trustee of his estate for the benefit
of bis wlfo and children. The will Is dated
March 23 , 1889 , nnd at the tlmo It was made
Prof. Wvckoff owned considerable property ,

but his estate at the tlmo of his death con-
sisted

¬

of a policy of Insurance for $3,000, In
the Royal Arcanum.

James Mortenseu commenced suit jester-
day against) N N. Williams nnd the Cres-
cent

¬

Coal and Mining company to have cer-
tain

¬

property In which ho and Williams
held undivided Interests partitioned. The
Crescent Coal nnd Mining company had se-
cured

¬

a Judgment In the district court last
February against Williams for 1453.12 ,

which had become a lieu on the property In
question , which consists of certain real es-
t'ate.

-
. Mortcnsen claims to own fiftyfive-

onehundrcdths and Williams the other for-
tyflvo

-
one-hundredths and as they are un-

able
-

to mutually agree upon an equitable
division of It Mortenscn asks the court to
do so or else order It sold nnd the proceeds
of the sale divided among them according
to their Interests , the judgment of the Cres-
cent

¬

Coal company to be deducted from that
belonging to Williams-

.Chambers'

.

Academy of Dancing now open.
Adult beginners every Tuesday , 7 to y p.-

m.
.

. Assemblies , or eoclal. every Tuesday , 0-

p. . m. Children , classes , Tuesdays and Fri ¬
days , 1 15 r m. Children's party Saturday
evening , October S , 1808-

.Ini

.

Motion to the .lulilloo.
Mayor Jennings lecelved yesterday an In-

vitation
¬

from President Wattles of the
TransmisslsslppI and International Exposi-
tion

¬

to attend the Peace Jubilee celebration
next month. The Invitation reads as fol ¬

lows :

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the
Trnnsmlssisslppi nnd International Exposi ¬

tion I extend to you a cordial Invitation to
attend the Peace Jubilee celebration nt theexposition from October 10 to October J" .
The triumph of our arma In the war with
Spain marks an epoch In American history
U la especially appropriate that n grand na ¬

tional celebration should be held at thisexposition , which Illustrates In a magnifi-
cent

¬

manner the arts of peace. The presi ¬

dent and his cabinet , several of the ministers
and representatives of foreign countries ,
prominent officers of the army and navy ,
governors of btates and many other distin-
guished

¬

citizens have accepted our invita-
tion

¬

to participate In this grand demonstn-
tlon

-
, which , It la hoped , will fittingly com-

memorate
¬

the welcome return of peace to
the nation. Appropriate eercmonles , spec ¬

tacular parades , military and civic demon-
strations

¬

and Inspiring pyrotechnic displays
will constitute , part of the special program
for this celebration.

Night school opens Monday evening , Oc ¬

tober 3 , in Western Iowa college. You may
pursue any part of the business , shorthand
or teachers' course. ' Tuition only 2.00 per
month. Rooms In the Elseman building-

.lIlniNolf

.

to u Tree.
Last Sunday a farm hand named Ander-

son
¬

, working near Avoca , beeamo demented
nnd wandered away and although a search
was at once Instituted no trace ot the miss-
ing

¬

man could be got. Yeaterday Coroner
Jennings received word that Anderson had
been found hanging in nn orchard In Jamea
township close to the residence of Super-
visor

¬

Brandes. The man had committed
suicide by tying his handkerchief round his
neck and then attaching It to a low tree
had evidently lifted hla feet from the
ground and choked to death. When found
the body was almost In a kneeling position.
Coroner Jennings gave Instructions for the
nearest Justice of the peace to view the
remains but not to hold nn Inquest , as he
deemed one unnecessary , It being a plain
case of suicide.

Bluffs company , No. 27 , Uniformed Rank
Knights of Pythias , gives a dance thla even-
Ing

-
in Hughes' hall. The popularity of the

company insures a largo attendance-

.Itiiiumiiy
.

Hoy.
Will Carnahan , the son of a Rock Island

engineer llvlnc at 1015 Fifth avenue , was
reported to the police last evening as having
run away from home in company with two
other boys named Aylesworth nnd Dalley-
.Carnahan

.

, who has an ambition to becoino a
Jockey , Is thought to bo making hla way to
Chicago , where it Is said Jim Hand , the
horseman , who had his horees at the late
race meet here , promised him a Job. Word
was sent by Mrs Carnahan last night to
Missouri Valley to Intercept her boy if pos ¬

sible. The parents of the other lads took
no steps to secure their return.-

CnxheN

.

n AVorthleHH Check.-
W.

.
. H. Bradley , the Broadway grocer , re-

ported
¬

to the police yesterday that some one
had passed a worthless check on him. The
check was cashed by Bradley Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬

, but ho did not discover that It was
a fraud until yesterday when the bank threw
It out. The amount of the check. It Is said ,

was small , but the police declined to give
any particulars.

Defendant In SciiMiitlonal Suit.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W. K. Shaw , who operates the
largest gambling house in Sioux City , and
a wealthy man , la the defendant In a rather
sensational suit. George A. Bailey , Jr. ,

son of a Correctlonville , la. , banker , alleges
that Shaw's employes on the night of Sep-
tember

¬

12 drugged him and while he was in
this condition he was fleeced out of $140-
.Ho

.

asks that this be returned to him and In
addition makes a claim for $10,000 damages-
.Shaw's

.

place did not open this morning on
account of the suit having been served-

.Ver

.

llft for tlie Nelmol DlNtrlet. I

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 30 ( Special Tele-
gram.

- '

. ) At 10 o'clock tonight a Jury In the
district court awarded the Independent
school district of Sioux City a verdict against
the American Surety company of New York
In the sum of $50,250 , which Is $250 more
than asked for. This case was on the bond
of H. S , Hubbard , treasurer of the district ,
who had $50,000 of school money deposited
In the Homo Savings bank , of which ho
was cashier , at the time of the bank's fail-
ure

¬

last spring-

.lluiiKeil

.

Himself.-
AVOCA

.
, la. , Sept. 30 ( Special ) An-

drew
¬

Andersen , a Dane about 28 jears of
age , hanged himself In the orchard of Den-
nis

¬

McCarthy In Pleasant township The ii

body was found yesterday afternoon Jn a l

bad state of decomposition.

HARD LUCK FOR DEMOCRATS

State Central Committee Finds Itself in

Great Straits ,

SPEAKERS DECLINE TO TAKE THE STUMP

Ht cn : - ( ! crnor Homer Hole * Sny-
nllf Will a itt (it* ( Out niul Tnllt-

Mt n Platform Cauni-fi
the Defection.

DES MOINES. Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic state central com-
mittee

¬

today postponed the opening ot Its
campaign until October 11 , when It will be
opened simultaneously In each district If the
speakers can bo secured. The committee la-

In a pickle. The first work of the commit-
tee

¬

upon opening headquarters In Des
Molues was to prepare and scud out to all
the well known leaders In the party nicely
worded Invitations to take nn active part
In the campaign. These letters were
couched In language which fairly bristled
with patriotic sentiment nnd glowed with
hope. It was said that the piesent cam-
paign

¬

presented the opportunity of the cen-
tury

¬

to defeat that enemy of good govern-
ment

¬

and free silver , the republican party.
Clerks carried these mlsslvefe to the post-
ofllco

-
by the armful nnd the committee set-

tled
¬

Itbelf comfortably to await returns ,

but the answers that hnvo been received
arc most surprising to the committee. The
men who have always scncd ns wheel
horses bay they cannot swallow the
Marshalltown platform and positively refuse
to take the stump. Some do not stop with
this , but politely Inform the committee that
they will act with the republicans. Even
ex-Governor Boles sent a declination
couched In unmistakable terms.

Walter Collins , the 13-year-old son of-

Mr. . and Mrs T. O. Collins , died at the homo
ot his parents from bleeding to death.
Walter had had a tooth pulled. ' The bleed-
ing

¬

could not bo stopped and death was
the result , llo had been botheicd with the
toothache for some time and visited the
dentist nud had it extracted. For some un-

known
¬

reason a heavy hemorrhage set In
and though several doctors were called the
bleeding could not bo stopped. His life
gradually <-bbe <l away and a llttlo before
noon death occurred.

The first letter asking for tiansportatlon
for the return of Iowa soldiers who are
homo on furloughs was received by the
adjutant general's department today. Cap-

tain
¬

Sumner Dlsbec of Keokuk , Company
A , Fiftieth Iowa , writes for transportation
for his men who nro due at Camp McKlnley-
on the 20th of October. The Fifty-second
men arc duo on the llth , nearly ten days
earlier. Transportation as far as possible

be sent to company stations and the
soldiers at the adjacent points will bo ex-

pected
¬

to start from there. Where the men
are entirely removed from company stations
they will bo scut transportation directly
from their homes to Des Molnes-

.Goveinor
.

Shaw authorized the statement
this morning that any ot the soldiers home
on furlough and wishing to return to local
hospitals , where they will receive the best
of care at the hands of the government , will
be furnished transportation. This decision
ho has made because of numerous letters
which come to him asking him to pay doc-

tor
¬

bills of Blck boys who have gone home.-

Ho
.

says the state cannot aftord to pay the
hills , but that It will gladly bring the boys
back hero nnd care for them.

The Iowa Christian convention closed this
evening with nn address by Dr. Burcuart-
of China. The convention set aside ono day
of the year for DraKe university
anniversary. On that day all the Chris-

tian
¬

churches of Iowa will hold
meetings In which sermons will bo
preached and collections taken for the bene-

fit
¬

of the university. It will be known as
the rallying day for the educational Inter-

ests
¬

of the Christians throughout the state.-

.Still

.

KlffhtlHK Oor the lloiimlnrjL-
INEVILLB

- .

, In , Sept. 30. ( Special.
When the commission was appointed by the
supreme court ot the United States to re-

survey
-

and relocate the boundary line be-

tween
¬

the state of Iowa and Missouri at the
disputed point , four miles west of this place ,

it was believed the trouble that had been
o'ng' on for twenty-three years had been

finally settled. Recent developments , how-
i , provo that such Is not the case-

.Hqward
.

Moore of Mercer county , Mo , ,

ho "owns 800 acres on the Missouri border ,

ind William McLaughlln of Dccatur county ,

owa , who have caused all the trouble and
expense to the two states , nro at their old
wrangling and fighting. The strip ot land ,

varying In width from fifteen feet to 200
yards and two mllea In length , has been a
greater expense and caused more annoyance
than any other matter of a like nature In
the history of the tw-o states.

The commission relocated nnd remarked
the old Hendershott-Mlnor survey of 1851 ,

made Its report to the supreme court , which
was approved December 4 , 189G , nnd-
Discharged. . Moore now claims that
McLaughlln is more than n foot over
the border and has ordered him to move
back. The latter Insists that his fence Is
exactly on the line marked by the commis-

sion
¬

and doesn't propose to move an Inch-

.Iteceiitlon

.

( o Soldier * .

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The citizens of Sioux City tendered
tonight a royal reception to the local mem-

bers
¬

of the Fifty-second Iowa volunteers.-

It
.

was a testimonial which will bo remem-

bered
¬

by the joung men as long as they live.
For weeks preparations have been going on
for this event , and liberal subscriptions had

'been made by the citizens. At 8 p. m. the
members of Companies H and L of Sioux :

City and other men who are In Sioux City
were lined up In front of the federal and
municipal buildings. Here a brief speech was
made by Mayor Quick and a response by
Major W. A. Kirk for the soldiers. The
band played the "Star Spangled Banner ,"
three cheers were given and the boys
mingled with the thousands of people to
shake hands and exchange greetings A
set of resolutions handsomely lithographed
was offered by E. W. Caldwell and a copy
was presented to each soldier as a souvenir
of the occasion. Following the exercises the
soldiers vtere tendered a dance In the old
armory hall-

.IVi'nlliir

.

> l a n ! u of nil IOIMI AVoinnii.-
CLAHINDA.

.

. la. . Sept. 30. ( Special )

Angelica Haller of Anthon has been brought
to the hospital for the Insane at Clarinda.
The case of this unfortunate woman has
been heard of before , but her mania Is a
peculiar one. She insists that President Mc-
Klnley

-
has 50.000 belonging to her , and she

wants It. This Is not a new hallucination
with her. Once before she startled her hus-
band

-
by telling him of this gift of money

from the president. He knew nt once that
she must bo out of her mind , but she was
put under treatment and seemed to bo get-
ting

¬

along all right. But the ailment has
broken out again and once more she has de-

manded
¬

of her better half that he go to the
president and get this 50.000 for ner-

.llrill

.

) It
FORT DQDGB , la. Sept. 30. ( Special )

Hon , M T Healy of Fort Dodco threw a
bombshell Into the Iowa democracy In the
form of a letter which appears In the Dea
Molnes Leader , resigning as u member of
the state central committee. Mr. Healy for
twcUo years has been one of the leaders la

Iowa democracy nnd has been mentioned
for office on that ticket ns congrccsmau nnd-
ns candidate for governor , but hns never
sought an office. When Iowa democracy en-
dorsed

¬

the Chicago platform nnd the revolt
of the sound money wing followed Mr ,

Henly became more enthusiastic than ever
In his work for the party and Ilrvan had
DO better or abler supporter than he. Mr
Healy now renounces democracy because he-
Is for national expansio-

n.Ai'ii.ns

.

AHIJ HMMI; > ,

i i-ii lottu IN > I ,
t ti il for Prult lironcr * .

SIOUX C1TV , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) "No-
Eectlon of the country has produced better
apples this year than has the territory con
tlguoua to Sioux City , Including north-
western

¬

Iowa , northeastern Nebraska and
southeastern South Dakota , " declared 1. N.-

S
.

tone before ho took a train for Ponca ,
Neb. , at which placeho has n large apple
orchard.-

Mr.
.

. Stone Is quite enthusiastic over the
possibilities of this section for apple grow ¬

ing. Ih savs the soil nud the cllmato are
well adapted to the production of apples ,

nnd ho thinks the prospects for the devel-
opment

¬

of the Industry are bright , lu-
imst years , It seems , some of the fruit
growers of this vicinity became discouraged
through the lack of success In growing np-
plcs

-

and came to the conclusion that the
conditions hero nro not suitable for apple
growing. Mr. Stone declares now that there
Is not a section In the country which has
produced as good an apple crop this > ear
as has the Sioux City territory.

There are 6,000 apple trees In Sherwood's
orchard near Ponca , Neb. , which Is the
apple Held In which Mr. Stone Is Inter-
ested

¬

with Day Bros , of Ponca. About one-
half of the tiecs bore fruit this year , the
other half being yet too young On trees
from ten to twelve > ears old the yield was ,

from three to six bushels per tree , which
Is nn excellent yield. About fifteen vari-
eties

¬

of apples are grown In this orchard ,

the most prominent varieties being as fol-

lows.
¬

. Duchess of Oldcubcrg , Wealthy , Ben
Davis , Snow , Walbrldge , Jonathan , Jcan-
nctto

-
and Hans.

All the apples which have been taken
from the Sherwood orchard have been bold
to a local commission house. This firm
has received apples this year from Michi-
gan

¬

, Missouri and other sections , but the
buyer assured Mr. Stone that only ono ship-
ment

¬

of apples received this year could
compare with the fruit which came from
the Ponca farm. The apples of which the
commission man spoke had come from Hur-
ley

¬

, S. D , where borne fine fruit has been
grown this season. "Michigan and Mlssouil
apples , " said Mr Stone , "seemingly are out-

classed
¬

this year by South Dakota , Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa apples.-
"As

.

for the unusual success with which
apple growers have met this year , " he said-
."I

.

would say It IB due largely to two
caiibcs , besides the excellence of the boll
and cllmato. We have had no trouble what-
ever

¬

with bugs , which sometimes play
havoc with apple crops This section of the
country Is llttlo bothered by Insects. An-

other
¬

thing , wo have had no frosts to Injure
the growth of the fruit. Everything has
been conducive to the best success-

."To
.

my mind , " continued Stone , "this
part of the country has a future before it-
as an apple-growing section , if fruit grow-
ers

¬

will only take hold of the matter and
take advantage of the conditions. If they
have met with dlbcouragements In the past ,

It was bocaiibo they did not have the benefit
of the expeilence of which they can now
avail themselves. Some tried to grow ten-

der
¬

varieties of the fruit here nnd met with
failure because the conditions were not
adapted to such varieties. It has since
been found , however , that other vntletlob
can be grown hero with success and great
success , too. "

Home 'I'll lev CM

FORT DODGE , la. . Sept. 30. ( Special. )

Sheriff Frank Dowd is more than ever con-

vinced
¬

that an organized band of horse
thieves are at work In thla vicinity. Each
mall brings further evidence of their opera-
tions

¬

, which so far seem to bo confined to
the district between Waterloo and Cedar
Rapids , Fort Dodge and smaller towns north
and west of here. In leas than two weeks
the sheriff has been notified of not less than
a dozen stolen horses and buggies , and the
horses have all been taken between this
city , Waterloo and Cedar Rnplds. An ar-
rangement

¬

has been agreed upon by which
Sheriff Law of Blackhawk county will co-

operate
¬

with Sheriff Dowd of this county
and the sheriffs of neighboring counties In
running down the gang.

Hate In Miilmnka.-
OSKALOOSA

.

, In. , Sept. SO. ( Special )

At a recent meeting of the miners hero a
scale for the winter months of SO cents for
local nnd 80 cents for bhlpplng mines was
adopted. The operators will only concede
to SO cents for local and S3 cents for ship ¬

ping. The operators anticipate no trouble
and believe the miners will accept their

flier , which Is practically the bamo as last
winter's scale. The new scale will go Into
effect Saturday-

.Jl

.

Iliinir ("ImiiK'n UriPiny llniilMltril.-
PEKIN

.
, Sept. SO. An Imperial decree was

published today dismissing Chang Yin
Houan , the opponent In the Chinese foreign
office of LI Hung Chang , and the former
minister of China at Washington nnd special
envoy of China to Queen Victoria's Jubilee.-
Ho

.

la dismissed from nil his offices and Is
banished to 111 , a. district of Chinese Tur-
kestan.

¬

.

The athletic
woman is the wo-
man

¬

of the day.
The past twenty
years has seen
wonderful p r o -
grcs3 in tins re-
spect.

¬

. That this
tendency will re-
sult

¬

in a more ro-
bust

¬

womanhood ,

better able to bear
the burdens and
duties and pleas-
ures

-
of life , there

can he no ques-
tion.

¬

. But this
result will he ac-
complished

¬

by
the building up-
of those women
already in re-
asonably

¬

robust
health , nnd the
killing off of their
weaker bister-
s.Athletics

.

will
mate a naturally strong woman stronger
and healthier ; they will make a naturally
weak , blclcly woman weaker and more
sickly , and if indulged in to excess , may
result fatally.-

A
.

woman who suffers from weakness nnd
disease of the delicate and important or-
gans

¬

distinctly feminine , cannot hope to
recover her general health through ath-
letics

¬

, so lone as she remains locally weak.-
A

.

woman suffering1 in this way is unfitted
to bear the strain of athletics just as much
as bhe is unfitted to bear the duties nnd
burdens of vvlfchood and motherhood.
There is a sure , safe , speedy and perma-
nent cure for all disorders of this descript-
ion.

¬

. It is Dr. Picrce's 1'avorite Prescript-
ion.

¬

. It acts directly on the organs con-
cerned

¬

in wifehood and maternity , making
them strong; and healthy and vigorous. It
soothes patu , allays inflammation , heals
ulceration and tones the nerves. It fits a
woman to indulge In , and be benefited b ,
athletics All good medicine stores sell it-

."Yourvaluable
.

I'avorlte Prescription'cured-
me of female weakness and a catarrlial dis-
charge

¬

from thellnluR membrane uf the special
parti " writes Mrs. T. U. ParLer of Brooklyn ,
Jackson Co Mich " I am now perfectly well "

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation

¬

Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and jou cure the
disease One ' Pellet" Is a grntlc laxa-
tive

¬

, and two a mild cathartic. DruggiEts-
ecll them , and uothini ; is "just as good. "

FOR J
POT 30 j can the trndo-

Imnrk of Jewel SUncs-
nud Ranges lus becti em-

blematic
¬

of nil that's best
in construction. .

Jcel Stoves and
Range * represent Vtbe highest development
of stove efficiency ,

durability , stove ornament-
ation.

¬

. Over 3000.000 now
in use furnish conclusive
jcvidcnce of their superior

value. Ask thpdenier for

OVER
3DOOOOO

9 IN use.:

JKU'EIj STOVES AUK SOLI ) 1IY
. . Il1MK1I , ttVtl l-.VHXAM NT ,

America's Favorite Cigar
JOHN G ,

WOODWARD

&CO , ,

Sizes : Distributers ,

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS. IA

WAS THE CHAS. SUMNER.

5 Per 3cmf Etaey mi Sowa Farms.-

We

.

6?
arc p re pa red to place loans on improved Western Town -

farms .it 5 per cuit. Money on h uul , no deim. We have for' oU.xnle .several choice FRUIT. GAUDKN , ( JUAlS AND STOCK .
*TAHMS. ViUY: ClirAl' . Cheap money will make land go up.

Investigate our barf; .mis. QJP

' DAY
39 Pearl St. , Council. Bluffs , Iowa.$x 8*

"THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARD-
EST

¬
WORK , BUT QUICKWITTED

PEOPLE USE

This
Vitalizer will quickly cure all nervous or d Inclines of the tri'iicratlvu or-
puns brouilit on bj youtliful errors or excesses nucli us Lost Manhood ,
InsoinnU , So rnmtoirhooii , P.Mim hi Hick E > 11 Dreams , Snmliml Minis-
Klons

-
, Nervous Debility 1'luiplps IKadacliu , UnfUu * RB to Marry , EJ-

CliauHtlnc
-

Drains Varloocclo and Coimtlimtlon Htoiii losses by clay OP-

nlKlit Provenlmnilckness of ( ItHc'ti.irire wliloli leads to Spermatorrhoea
and lini atny I'li'insis the Hvi-r , Itldm.'js nnrt urinary onrnnn of all

DUE and An R-

monUU

Impurltlea Stn iiKthcns .in1 ruBtonm mnHll weak orcaiiB. $100 a box ,
I ! for * a 00 n lanntCcrt to OITH So.ic ! for free circular and fiOOO trull-

Davol
-

Mcdlolna Co . Ban Francisco Cal. Voraalo by Uuyarn , Dillon Driur Co. Oman a , Neb.-

1H1

.

OTHCnS KATTj CONSULT

Searles Ss Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gnni'Mntcf to oiiri Mpucdlljanil radi-
cally

¬

nil MIMOIS , tuitoMC AMI-
PUIVATK illicuneH ot im-n nud women

WEAK fSEH SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY cured lor life

Night EmlsslonB , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocele

-
, Verlcocfl" , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture , I'lles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , DUbeten , Unght's Disease cured.-

CO'XSUl.TATIOV
.

FIUSH.
Cured
at Home

by new method without pnln or cutting.
Call on or address ulth stamp Treatment
by mall.-

DRS

.

, SE 8 SEARIIS. 'ttWtf'A-
M ETAAJ-

AXTADLETa I'OHITIVKLY IUIK-
Lftfitnatia J> Uf tMisI'allliii ; I orn
' Inpotoncj , SlecjilcnictT's , etc . cnucol

_ . Abueo or ether hzcesscs ana In is
cmtlons , 'Jnfjfjttlciljf antt * urey-
rftoro Lost Vitality in cldoryouiif : aul
lit u ma a for etudy , busln sa or innrrin a.

_ . . _ , > l'reT nt Insanity and Conaumi'tton if
taken m tint. lneirns shovrs immcJlnto ICTHOT& .
xnontand ollectn a ( Ull ! ! nhore nil other fail Iu-
cUt upon linvlnrr the rjerulnu Ajux Inhlots Thor
JiavocarfKlthout-andaand willcurciou.entvoBr" >*.
itlvo written BtmruntM to etTect a ruro C"i PYQ 'n-
eahcanoor refund the in on 07 1'rtco w * W 1 Wiper
jQckaie ; or HX Ik t* ( full treatment ! for |2. 0. HI
mall , in plain mnr ir. nixm rACPiptof ptlro , ( Iream-

rAJAX' ° - REA1EDYCO. , ' 1 **
For lulu Ui uniuim. .", ruir > m ,

N. 16th Kuhn & Co-
te

loin u. d UHUEU * "Council IJlL'ff * bi O II Drti r. r.isglHJ. .

DR-
.WlcCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST.
Treats all Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.Z-
8YERS

.
EXPER'CNCE'

12 Y r> in Oinilu.-
Cemuluticn

.

I> Dsclcf-
roffce Mthi Farnam Sf-

Pn - 'Cn-

CURE YOURSELF !
I u Uic * J fur iiniiutnru-

trntall n-t' ur uln ritTiuiij-

of Ui u i i u nifintrunci
141 nit HI aint lift uatnu *

liy iMH.ri , ( i paid ,
II ki . j ft . f -

iir uiar ut ou rtfju-

I'lmiM

J , G , & W. WOODWARD ,
MciiilM-ri , of I IK- S. < ,

Arcliitects and Superintendents
nml S-

I'liriilNlinl ,

Room 3 , Ever3tiBkC3JKl;
, ! Blufh

er
When ono Is away at collcRO a Rood

newspaper Is better than a letter from

homo.

To
College
Men
and
Women

wo will sontl the Sunday Dee from

now to Juno 20, 1809 , for 150. The

Dally nnd Sunday Dee costs only 2.00
for thrco months.

Have the Bee
Mailed You.
Address Circulation Department ,

Omaha li-

ce.PHOTOGRAPHIC

.

MATERIAL
I "or tln prolVNNlou nml ninatear iAll iiriliTN foiMuirilnl nit (| ny of re-
fcliil. . 1'rlrpN tint I.IMIIM-

.E.

.

. G. BARTLETT ,
unit nml fioi: iiroi.iluiij , roiincii lliurr .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
llotni-cn ( oillifll lllllIlM ,u , , l Oiiinliii.

Rates JlcriHoiwblo Satisfaction Guaranteed.t'omull liluffH olllce , No. b North JlalnBint Ti k phone 123 Omaha olllce re- I
8° Uth rmct"Ul lTe'' - I

lume r J
Connection * made with South Omaha i


